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TruVista Fiber Brings Broadband Internet, HD Phone, Video
And New Business Services To More Areas of Rabun County
Clayton, Georgia, March 10, 2014: TruVista’s fiber optic expansion has reached a new milestone, bringing
broadband Internet access, upgraded video, HD phone and new business services to the Clayton, Wylie-Lake
Rabun and Dillard areas in Rabun County. Internet access speeds of up to 35 Mbps are now available for
residential customers with business speeds of up to 1 Gbps. Scores of channels have been added to the
channel lineups of the areas including many HD channels. New enhanced HD phone services are now
available. Business services introduced include fiber ring based Metro Ethernet services and new network
hosted business phones that provide the same voice features available to Fortune 500 businesses without the
need for an onsite phone system.
Tony Allred, President of The Rabun County Chamber of Commerce said: “Since we installed TruVista as our
Telephone and Internet provider, our internet speeds are amazing and always as fast as advertised. But best
of all is the phone system. We were able to take out a closetful of wires and boxes; now we just plug the phones
into our internet outlets and start dialing. The best of all, we’re saving big bucks each month. Congratulations
to the TruVista team for helping to bring Rabun into the 21st Century.”
According to Trey Sharpton of Goin' Postal Clayton: "TruVista has been great! They have saved me money
every month over my previous service. They have been very reliable and fast. Their customer service people
are very helpful and courteous."
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TruVista Fiber Expansion Brings New Services To Rabun County

TruVista President and CEO, Brian Singleton said: “We’re excited to bring these new and enhanced services to
the Clayton, Wylie-Lake Rabun and Dillard areas of Rabun County. The network expansion benefits large and
small businesses as well as our residential broadband internet, video and phone customers.”
TruVista, headquartered in Chester, SC, is an integrated communications and technology solutions provider
delivering voice, data, wireless, security and video services to business, residential and wholesale customers
as well as government agencies. The company has a proud legacy of serving rural customers, combining strong
financial performance with quality products, reliable services and exceptional customer service. For more
information about TruVista, visit www.truvista.net.

